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Mustang band presents
its ‘own land o f music’

Musical Mhos of half-time
mows and popular music will be
proamtod durinc the BandO-

Larry Fischer, gensral Tickets may be purchased from
manager of KfBY-TV will be any member of the bands, from
master of oeremonies. Fischer is tho Information daak at ths
the regular announcer for per University Union, Premier Music
The Its members of the Cel formances of the Marching Band. Co., Brown's Music Co. or at the
Poly Mustang Marching Band
door. Tho performance will be in
aid the II members of the Cal
Admission is 71 cents for Chumaah auditorium and is open
Poly Collegians Jas^ftage Band students and |1.M for all others. to evsryons.
will combine to present their
Mutual BandO-Rama concert at
I pm., Friday Nov.9.
A highlight of the show will be
the presentation of a color, sound
film of the Marching Band's half
time appearance In the Oakland
Coliseum, Nov. 4th. The motion
picture Is being provided by
"Happiness Is finding a as his tongue moves In and out
KgBY-TV, Channel 6, San U ls Friend" for tho Rom Float and his eyelids wtU blink drowsily
Obispo,
Committee this year. The theme over Iris potalod oysa.
The musical portion of the of Cel Poly's float for tho Tour
The little girl, In a dainty white
three half-time shows presented nament of Rosea Parade deplete raw cotton drees, will offer the
by the Marching Band will be a little girl having a tea party dragon a cup of tea with one hand
Included In the program. Themes with her new friend, a purple and aa she turns and lifts her head.
from theas shows worst "Sounds gram dragon.
Next to her a perking tea pot
of Today", "Remember the
Also at ths party In a luscious done In Bachleor Buttons will
Blues" and "I Believe In grson meadow Is a frog done hi quickly lift Its lid up and down as
Mwlc",
yellow rom petals. Hie eyes will a tea cup aptna on Its sauoer
Some of the pieces te be played spin m his throat moves in and nearby.
by the Marching Band are: "I out white his tongue flicks back
Near the tea set, an onion seed
Am Woman", "Will it Go Round and forth. A turtle and butterfly and pampas grass covered skunk
In Circles", "Rhapsody in will be on the other side of the will move In and out of the log as
Hues", "Sing” and "Killing Me float. The turtle, covered with ha raises and lowers his tall.
loftly",
The rabbit, on the other aide of
green leaves and onion aaad will
Gary Liwanig, Marching Band be bobbing hie heed in and out of the float, girl, turtle, butterfly,
President, will bo featured In a his shall as his tail moves back frog, squirrel, mushrooms, tea
solo on his alto saxophone In the and forth. Tho orange colored pot and cups are now under
bend's rendition of "Listen to the butterfly, peteted with Bird of construction on this campus.
Music", liwanig Is a senior Paradise will slowly bo moving
The dragon, skunk, tree trunk
majoring In child developement, its wings.
and log will be built on the
The Collegians will present
A small gray mouse done In Pomona oampus. The final
three
numbers i
"Good pampM grass and Spanish mom combining of the float con
Medicine", ‘The Sand Blaster" will dutch • C.P. banner in one struction win take place during
and an original composition by hand and the whipping tell of the Christmas vaoatlon In Pomona
the Collegians conductor, ifragon in the other. The huge before the floet Is moved to
Oraydon Williams, entitled friendly dragon, with a un Pasadena for flowering.
"Peanut Ouster".
This Is the only float In the
derbelly of yellow rosea, will
Along with William V. Johnson, dowly flap his wings m hte neck, Tournament of Roses Parade
director of bands at Cal Poly, •porung I dow qod# in rifl ro§#§, that la totally student designed
Williams will conduct the oon- moves up and down and turns and built, right down to the
(continued on page I)
right and left. Hi* bead will turn
eart.

Flow ers in bloom
R ose Parade tin e
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M agician’s actiotT
tied w ith religion
Mixing In extra-sensory per
ception, communication with the
dead, and a few old magician's
acts, with a religious massage,
Illusionist Andre Kola put on
quite ■ ihow for a standing-roomonly orowd in Chumssh
Auditorium Tuesday night.
Kote devoted the first part of
his program to Ms illusionary
sots and started off with the
staple act of cutting hie wife Into
three piece* It was an act often
••an but proved to be fascinating
and mystifying to tho orowd just
the samo.
Naxt, Kote put two 10 oento
piecee on hia eyas, wrapped
adhesive tape around thorn and
C t a blindfold on top of that. Ha
mi Identified oorrectly three
ebjecto that student voli
held in their hands and per
termed an even more difficult
teat by picking a red scarf out of
• selection of four different
oolored scarfs. "If It Is a trick, at
teast It Is a very good trick,"
declared Kote.
- The "braveat student In the
world" was picked from tho
audience and asked to pteoe his
hsad In a Chinese version of ths
guillotine. Tho audienoe shrieked
ki alarm when the blade fell but
Ihe volunteer eeoaped unscathed.
liftin g that "willful com
munication with the dead is not
possible," Kote want on to show
what would happen If It wore
possible. He had his w it’s hands
tied behind her back and a cloth
hod around her nook with Ihe

doth then tied around a beard
aid nailed Into plaoo. Ihe was
then placed Inside of a tenUlke
structure and the spirits wrote a
message on two slates that had
been tted together. Later, a
volunteer was put inside with her,
the sides oleoed and his dioe seen
came flying out even theu^i he
was also tied up.
The highlight of die act came
when Kola threw a seat Inside the
enclosure and. when the sides
were opened a fs^r ssosuds Inter,
the ooat was on Ms wtfe even
though she was firmly tied
together.
What Koie calls his "mail
controversial part of the diew"
came next as he outlined 0M
events such as war, famine and
the creation of the stats of Israel
(continued on naan 11

Printing majors
getour ncaas
together again
Pat O'Connell, with lie help
of Larry Roberto Is (ha person
responsible for in* new style
change in todays

O'Connell and Roberts art
Graphic Communications
majors and designed the new
Mintana banner and head
stylo for tho Printing

Hh« *i*>1111>i, t«j —- no,
MHeri
I wm totally appalled at
maltaaaaooa
^ ^ praaata S ZTv!

K

(Ismy firmoonvtctten B e lt,
wMdrmanofthoGoi
for Christ owes all _
°°uU not find a seat £ ' £
performanoe a profound meioav
end I1.M. Anyone who^ 3
perpetrate such a flaaoo nata be
totally vlottmiaed by the orsutinl*
rectal Insertion.
When I bought my tickets tta««
days In advanoe, I wm under hi
Impression that a seal wm tabu
reserved for me. I was not swan
that etudsnte would be hsrdsd «
like so many oattlo.
The main oonoom of the mtan
was not finding a placets tat
assuring me that they wore noth
blame. It seemed as though ev»y
usher I addressed gsve a 1
Nlionoequo response of, "B'l not
my fault!" The Individual that
must bear the ultimate
responsibility for this act la the
chairman of the Campus Cnmds
for Christ.
If selling too many tickets far
the purpose of gaining money far
their activities, with no rtgard
for student desires and oomiort,
Is a part of the program sf flu
Campus Crusade for Christ, It
would behoove my Mooli and
myrself
si
to booome derate
lists.
atneli

A proper audience
ortoffensive’clown
After remalitins silent throufh
war, abortion, and Watsriata, 1
■n finally forced to break out the
(ypvwnMii
Tuesday, I ploked up the
Maetaag Dally and read through
the review of John Chappell's
"Mark Twain on Stags." Both the
reviewer and the vast majority of
the audience, myaolf Included,
thought the show was excellent,
one of the better productions
presented at Poly recently,
But not Ma. Kntttio. Upon
roadlni her letter, Immediately
following the review, I found that
we were wrong. Wo didn't realise
Mr. Chappol was acting like a
buffoon. And perhaps I should
apologias for the audience tor
being nervous and for refusing to
laugh at the right moment How
stupid of us. But we dhtat new we
were nervous, and 1, for one,
Ifove never read a book on "How
to be a Proper Audlenoo."

t h

e
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If "Mark Twain" didn't gain
any momentum, 1 don't know
what It was that captivated the
audience for M minutes. And that
sure seemed like genuine humor,
rather than offensive buffoonery.
1 fool Mr. Chappell did an on*
callout Job of bringing out the
humorous elds of one of
Amortoa's greatest authors.
Furthermore, as an Archie, I
know that there were w.c.’s
before 1110.
Aa a student, I would like to eee
more productions Uhe "Mark
Twain" at Poly.
Aa a person, I find Me. KnitUs's
letter appalling.
DevhHehaochtol
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Something Special

tit,

Editor i
I feel it time that somebody
brought up the long-etals Issue of
oafoterla food; I eat there evsry
day, I times a day and, by
Qeorga, it could be better. I have
lived In this country for I years,
but 1 never ate suet) repugnant
bod In this time.
I realise that the oafoterla
ruiuiers have a difficult Job, with
what-not and how many
students? 1 also know that a
nutrition person Is staffed, and
that baste vitamins and nutrients
are pul In the food. This la good,
but people I know say, "Could be
more taste."
I attended Hooper Cations last
year, and the potatoes asrved
there pul ours to shame. Not to

mention the salads and rolls and
what-not.
As a heavy-eat person, 1 also
know the bad parte In starchfood. And some of It Is bad that
way. And a friend of mine, Lenny
Edmonds, said that the other day
he had a real thin sandwich that
tasted bad. Is tide what we want
and-or need?
This Is, 1 think, a serious
problem, lo please, Ad
ministration, help ue students
have a say. ,
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1.80
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SEAFOOD NITE
MEAT LOAF
sou* oe imao, fotatoi bou. MV »OU* Ol MUD. fotatoi. iou . MV
1.78
1.88

Ken Oile.
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A decade without J F K
by KMC NOLAND
The month of November
traditionally bringe uo many
things- a nip In ths sir, a fire in
th« flraplaof, ■ nip In the glam,
laavaa on tho ground, and
ranowod apooulation on tho
r—
and or oonaptraoy
aurrounding lata Proa. John P,
Kannady.
nua yoar tha apooulation la
particularly lntanao, booauao It
waa exactly tan yoara ago this

Roundball tryouts
open for gals
Olrla trying to think of a way to
Imp trim and onJoy thamaolvoa
at tha aama tima might oonaidor
trying out for tho womon'a
baakatball toam. Tho firat
practloa la Monday, Novombor II
at TiOOpm . in Crandall Oym.
Practleoa will bo flvo daya a
wook and toam mombori will bo
aalaetad I days aftar praotiooa
bagin. Than will bo a varsity and
Junior varsity toam with tan
woman and ono manager on each
toam.
Tho first gams is scheduled for
January It boro againat UCgB.

Teacher
lectures
loianoo teaching methods will
be discussed at a mathematics
oolloqulum today at 11 am . in
Agricultural Engineering IB.
Dr. gtanloy Nicholson, con*
wltaut on now teaching methods
at tho University of California at
lanta Barbara will bo tha
Tha public la Invited and ad*
mission la free for tho presen
tation.

Foreign students
plan talent to w
An International Talent Ihow
will bo diacuaaod by tho In*
tarnational Students Counoll
Thursday, Novombor I at 11 am .
In Uniat 111.
Tho council invites all foreign
■tudonts and representatives of
foreign student dubs to diacuaa
the show. American ethnic
poups are encouraged to par*
frtpate in the discussions for tho
Subjects concerning foreign
Undents and their dubs will be
discussed In the meeting.

m i n e Nov. N that tot young
pr«aid«nt v i i ibot la his
w a o w tfi « a OVNO Of
Dallas,
j
WhantoaroaultooftoaWamn
°"nmlidoi» roport pointed to •
olnilo assassin, speculation
•bout • possible conspiracy
bagan almool immediately.
ApptrtnUy. tboro i r i many
people who arc oonvtnoodtoaro is
moro bonoath the tip of to*
ioobon than tbo W arm Commiaoion would rovoal, and thooo
pooplo ooom dotarminod to pot
tholr point* aoroaa.
An t sample la tbo rooont
roloaao of a movio, UUod
“Emoutlvo Aotlon," opening in
tbo Loa Anplaa a m . An advarttaaipant in Sunday'! LA.
Timaa bofinoi
"In tha thraa-yaar pariod which
followad tha murdar of Praaidont
Kannady and Lao Harvay
Oawald, eighteen matariai
witnesses diad-aii by gunftro,
three in motor aooidanta, two by
auicida, one from a out throat,
one from a karate chop to the
itack, throe from heart attacks,
and two from natural oauaas.
"An aotuary, angaiod by tha
London Sunday Tbnas oanoludad
that on November IS, INI, tha
odds against thooo witnaoaoa
bains dead by February, 1N7,
ware one hundred thousand
trillion to one."
People who ara not wlllins to sit
by and let ouoh items of In
formation paaa, have organised
into tha JFK Committaa for
Truth, laaad in Anaboim (F.O.
cnim io Da oauicaiao 10 ma laan
of finding out the "truth” behind
"whe killed our proaidant.”
At the moment they want, if
nothing else, answers to their
questions The Committee first
points out a number of in*
oaiaiatanoieo in the available
facta on the incident!
*"The fatal shot struck tha
president from the right, not
from behind) the original autopsy
reports wars deliberately
destroyed by bumingi no notea or
tape recordings were made of the
Interrogation of Oswald following
Ms arroati Oswald and (Jack)
Ruby had a working relationship
for months. Oswald received hia
paasport from the U J. govt,
within Mhours of his application i
aid the limouaino In which the
president rods waa speedily
removed for ’repafrp’ and re*
upholstering.”
The Committee asks such
questions as "why were all the
members of the Warren Com*

Eric Clapton Plays Ovation
So Can You
at
THE MUSIC
FACTORY
11Ui . . -1.----I iD R
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FARMERS A« HARDWARE

mMan otoealy connected with
the V J. government” and “4#tha
government la aa certain of Ita
QMS, why has it oonduoted aU Its
Inqutraoa In the strictlst
mcrecyT”
It oan be add that there la
money to ha mads in tha par*
petuation of rumors about Im*
portent people, aa orttios of
Norman Mailer will note on the
Onanoial aueooaa of hia writings
on Marilyn Monroe, Indeed, the
oall of tha dollar oould wen have
provided inoorttivo for the
makers of tha film "Executtvo
Action.”
But whether or not this is true,
it la doubtful an aoonomlo drive Is
behind tho Committee, There is
Hnoorlty in Ita members’ plea
tor others to Join them in their
guest to find answers.
They claim that their efforts to
imoover information "oould be
the beginning of a snowballdeveloping into an avalanche.”

m i

Tax initiative loses
in county and state
Oov. Ronald Reagan suffered
No first yiH tfvi dofaat at Am
hands of CaUfonda voter*, an
Tuesday when Ida tan oetling
plan, Propaaition one, want down
to defeat by a solid margin.
Tha proposal, which would
have
instilled
Reagan's
out and trim" fiscal
on state government
i to come, was carried
In only 11 ooundes in the state, of
which only two, San Diego and

to iJ |
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Reagan, referring to the
Watergate aoaadali on election
•va, achnewledgedi “People as*
so cynical about everyone In
poUttonl Uto today to y oant
baltova somoono honosdy wants
to cut their tanas."
One opponent, Democratic
flsorotary sf State Idmund 0.
Rrown Jr., called It a "maastve
B l t m n n l / l a anrmmm m e 4m e e u a i f l e e
iu v v r iia if w v sf Misjur (WUIlllfV* ropudtoflen of both Oov. Roagaa
With N.7 per oont of 0m state's and tho Watergate-riddled
prooisnts reporting, tbs measure Republtoan party."
trailed by M.M par cent to 41,N
par osnt, or l,IM,70» to lJ4i,lH , campaign rally, '• R o T e il
Prop, one failed in fan Luis trying to toU Ronald Reagan tout
Obispo oounty, 10,4» for and the people of California a m t
II,4M against, not quite as heavy stupid and they demonstrated
as tbs vote statewide against the again how basically jnfsfHganl
measure, In the city sf San Luis they are. N e b s s s u i d rsa&y
Obispo, the vote was MN for and believq wo oould (tafoat it."
MIS against.
Voter turnout statewide was
Most politieal observers vory light, around to por oont
believed the measure tarnished oompured to H por oont in last
Oov, Reagan's politieal taig a as November's prosidsntial stooa presidential contender and (ton. Ironically, bodi todas had
enhancad the gubornatorial flgurod a tow votor tnrnonl would
A demonstration of tha art of prospects of state Assembly bo a plus for toe initiative.
tonetng will bo presented by the
Oil Poly Panoing Team today
during the College Hour In the
University Union Flaea.
• Tha exhibition will Include an
(oonttnued from pngs 1)
_________ _____ _________
introduction to the bade weapons
ra
isin
g
o
f
th
eir
o
w
n
flo
w
e
rs.
T
h
e
w m y Thureday at Tito pm. in
of fencing, the toil, the oppo’, and
float
is
fin
an
cially
su
M
o
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nwnMtflftoeUnlvonlty Union,
Ihe sabre, and te rules and
th
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gh
d
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ation
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d
All
Andonwiv flehadav montae at
^uotte of the apart.
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Team exhibits
fencing interests
at (allege hour

Rose f lo a t ...

mltu. I. new HlUn, butUMIfl.
too Poncing Team will presont an
^tual (mcliiii bout to ibow thg donations towards the eon•truotton of tbo float.
The eomtruotloa of tbo float is
■
'Public, going along InorodiMy won fldo
and anyone interested in the year, aaoording to Gary Ford,
m art of fencing and the Cal Poly flhatrmanefttMRaeoFtoat. "We
Fenoing Team Is urged te attend. have a vory entbwtoifle group."
The dub is advised by Robert
Raynaldo,
Arobitootnra
Department and Jim D'Atbro,
Ornamental Hertienltnre
(continued from page 1)
which ho said were foretellings of
the oomlng of Christ. He urged
Ihe audience te enter into a
personal relationship with Ood
aid rsjeot the ritualistic aspects
of Christianity. He also led tho
audionoo in a prayer ashing them
to bring Jesus Christ into
tfismsoivss.

Magician keeps
crowd tied up see

*« ,
M M M lL torn,
moo for work ovtke.

r le tnorodtoto. But, Maw
year's morning «de float wiO
come to Uto along wtto many
ottMn in tbo Tnantamwit of
Room P a n * , flea# m eat to toe
Rooo P W lab (Me Saturday and
son what to roaQy behind that
wonder of “Hnpplnomio flndbig a
Mend."

Activities Info
546-ENFO

FRED'Sit AUTO ILICTRIC
S p e c t a lk e d M o to r T u n e -u p
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Ignition Cerburetion
Altern*U>r% i Wiring Oenerstors
Risguliitor* * Starters Bsffenus
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Mustangs at Riverside
Ike MuaUuig aocoar teem will
be ahootln< (or drat piece thia
Saturday when they take on
Rlverelda In a I pm, match,
Rlverstds forwards are said to
be (airly quick and the win|a are
among the beet In the league.
Riverside boasts a Southern
Gillfomla Intercollegiate Soccer
Association record'd to and first
"Snog will be Uree times aa
bad conjured to our match with
Northrop Institute," said ooaoh
Carmen lacoo. Smog and
Riverside are synonomous,
acoordlng to lacoo, and the
Mustangs snpect a tough M
minutes of amoggy soccer.
The Mustang's biggest problsm
will be Riverside's Insides.
Halfbacks Mike Prloer, Ray
Weber and Mark Morgan will
have dual responsibilities
The first duty will bs to
rebound attempted shots at the
Mustang goal and then dear the
ball. The halfbacks must also be
quick enough to pasa the ball up
field to the forwards.
"I also have great confidence
in my fullbaoks. A1Santuod Is an
rxosllent fullback. Bob Levin,
who has just come off a knee
mjury, has great hustle. He
always seems to beat Ms op*
pononta."
"My two fullbaoks will shadow
their wings—you oan be sure of
that," the ooaoh said.

Hie Mustangs will also depend
on the front line of Bert Shear,
Tony Pino and Cecil Hemandes,
who have been working very well
In their combination shots with
the halfbacka.
"We definitely have a lot of
■peed on the front line," oan*
Unued Sacco.
"Mike Bradley was one of the
top goalies In Hawaii, he has a lot
of guts. Hell go after balls that no
other goalie would touch. He Is a
very tough player."
Common opponents may tell a

story about the match on
Saturday. Riverside has defeated
Chapman College 1*0, Northrop
Institute 1M, Loyola M and
Long Beach State 14.
In the Long Beach game, the
Wers played with the same 11
man for the whole game.
Hie Mustangs have defeated
Loyola M and Northrop M. In
the game against Long Beach
they were edged M.
Grant Shimada, la expected to
have another of his spirited
games.

W ater Polo team
on winning streak
Streaking Poly Water Polo
team will try and stay on their
current winning trail when they
meet the Fresno Stats Bulldogs
today. As In football, this la a
traditional rivalry game that has
a past history of surprises and
upsets.
Tho Fresno team Is not as
strong as the post and Poly
assistant ooaoh Charlie Hauner
expects little trouble from the
Fresno watermen, but he Is still
cautious.
"In the past, no matter what
the teams records have been, the

Family Restaurant
Horn* • Cooked
Dally Dinner Spaolale
■a— •
. B
m ^MB
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•Sm*Btroo«no*l
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Saoonda it yot
rw«J 'anil'
Aae: lynohaon Spacialt

Menwneae Saue * Sandwleh e<Wedw
/
ra t

games have always been tough
either way," Hauner said.
_ The Mustangs are coming off
two big conference' wins and
according to Hauner a win
tommorrow could give the team
the confidence needed to win the
Mg oims hi the up-coming con*
ferenoe playoffs. Coaches and
players alike all agree this years
team has a reasonable shot at a
title.
"If we oan win 4 games In
Northrldge (the location of the
play-offs) we have a good chance
of winning the conference,"
Hauner aald.
All coaches agree this years
team la one of the best ever at
Poly. According to ooaoh Dick
Anderson the Mustangs have the
depth and experience thia year
for a title shot.
The Mustangs will go Into
todays game sporting a M
season record and a *1 con
ference record. Fresno will bs a
non-conference game.
Faoe off Is at 4i00 p.m. In the
mens pool behind the Mens Qym.
Admission Is free.

Women sobers
host matches
The women’s volleyball teams
will host Cal State L.A. and
Occidental College on Friday,
November • In Crandall Gym.
The "B" team will play Cal State
LA. at 1 pm . and the "A" team
will play at I pm . The matches
against Occidental are scheduled
for the "B" team at 7 pm . and
the "A" team at I pm .
On Saturday the teams will
play Cal Stats Fullerton and Cal
Poly Pomona hart In Crandall
Gym. The "B" team will play
Fullerton at 11 am . and the "A"
team Is scheduled to play at noon,
hi the afternoon the "B" team
will play Cal Poly Pomona at I
pm. followed by the "A" team at
3 pm .
Adihission to the matches Is
(two and all are urged to come
and support the Cal Poly teams.

Security
546-2281

Tennis Tourney
shows a profit
w ln n <
Mark Pahler and Sharon
Rowland both overpowered ta *
opponents to win their respeetivs
singlet titles In the recent Annual
Intramurals Tennis Toumamant
Pahler played his way threuft
the II male entrants to defeat
Larry Du Bole, 6-1,H to daks
the mens singles champlonaftp,
Sharon Rowland battled her my
through six women entrants to
dominate runner*up Janice
Rabb, 6*1,84, for the womans
title.
hi a closely fought miaad
doublet final, Georgina Hays sal
Phil Ashworth squeaked by
Nancy and Don Williamson, 74,
74, to take the doubles crown.
All whaiers were owardsd N
gift certificates and runnlNp
W certificates to the Taenia
Outfit.
This year's Intramural tsnals
committee was Dave Ctano, Katy
Dada and Kris Stephenson.

M ustang Classifieds
Travel
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